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ELECTRIC· LIFTING MAGNETS. 

One of the newest and most ingenious devices for 
the speedy and economical handling of material in 
great manufacturing plants which has been intro
duced in the industrial world is the lifting magnet. 
There are several different types of the apparatus, 
but they differ only in detail. These magnets are, 
to a certain extent, a development 
of the idea embodied in the toys 
with which children pick up needles 
and other bits of steel, but each is 
directly connected with an electri
cal power transmission line which 
furnishes the current for holding 
the metallic material against the 
face of the magnet while the latter 
is being raised or lowered or moved 
from place to place. The magnets 
are now employed not only in the 
ordinary handling of steel and iron 
plates, bars, billets, etc., but also 
in stacking or placing them in racks 
and in loading them into or un
loading them from railroad cars. 

The operation of the magnets is 
simple in the extreme. The mag
net is attached to the hook of a 
crane and connected to the main 
wires of a crane circuit, or if 
preferred it can be installed on 
an independent circuit, direct
connected with the dynamo. 
The magnet is lowered on to 
the material to be lifted, the 
current turned on and the hoist 
raised, whereupon the plate, billet, 
or other form of material is lifted 
by the magnet. When the load has 
been brought to the proper place it 
is lowered into position, the current 
cut off and the magnet raised, or if 
desired the load can be dropped 
without the magnet being lowered. 

J Citutiftt �m'ricau. 
In handling billets o r  other material of similar 

shape, two, three, four or even more pieces, up to the 
full length of the magnet, can be picked up .and 
handled at one time. In handling small thin plates, 
the current from the magnet will pass through a 
number of them, lifting several plates at a time. If, 
on the other hand, a magnet picks up more plates than 

A very striking example of the 
possibilities of the new lifting de

HANDLING PLATES AT THE SHEARS BY LIFTING MAGNETS. 

vices is afforded at the yard of the New York 
Shipbuilding Company at Camden, N. J., where 
all the cranes designed for use in handling ship 
plates are equipped with electro-magnets. the 
magnet in each case being controlled by the 
engineer of the crane. Thus, instead of its being 
necessary, as has heretofore been the case in ship
yards, to employ a gang of half a dozen laborers to 
lift with crowbars each plate to be moved while a 
chain is slipped underneath, and then go with the 
plate to its place of deposit and release the chain 
by a similar process, only one man is required in 
addition to the engineer. The latter brings the electro
magnet over the plate, turns on the current; and the 
plate, now the armature of the magnet, may be lifted 
and carried to any part of the shop. At the outset of 
the experiments with the lifting magnets it was found 
that there was a remote possibility of danger always 
present, from the fact that the current might at any 
time be cut off in the dy
namo room without warn
ing, but this is guarded 
against in most plants by 
the use of current from a 
storage battery. 

In many cases a crane 
operator can load and un
load material by means of 
the magnets without any 
assistance whatever from 
other operatives. The sav
ing in time and labor in 
the handling, stacking, 
loading and unloading of 
steel or iron plates, bars, 
slabs, billets, ingots, etc .. 
is variously estimated at 
from. fifty to seventy-five 
per cent, although in the 
handling of plates a still 
greater saving is attain
able. Otherwise expressed, 
the utilization of one of 
these labor-saving devices 
ordinarily means a saving 
of the services of from 
three to five men, and the 
work may be performed in 
less than half the time. 
In many minor ways, too, 
the new plan of handling material is an improvement. 
For instance, there is no necessity for the loss of time 
consequent to shifting the chain in order to get the 
load to balance, as commonly had to be done under 
the old system of handling plates. and moreover expe
riment has proved that magnets will actually lift and 
bandle material where a chain would slip. 

required, the excess can be dropped off, one at a Ume. 
If desired, also, the IJlagnet may be so designed as to 
only pick up one plate at a time. 

In plants where the electro-magnets have been intro
duced, a rather unique method has in some instances 
been followed in handling boiler heads and other thin 
plates. Piles of plates lying flat have been tilted to 
one side, so that the lifting-face of the magnet could 
come in contact with the edges of the material, and 
thus quite a number of pieces have been transferred 
from one place to another simultaneously. In handling 
long plates two or more magnets are used, in order 
to prevent bending or sagging. It has been discovered 
also that by the exercise of. a little care magnets may 
be dropped on a plate in such a manner as to raise 
the plate from a flat to a vertical position · and suc
cessfully handle it in this position or deposit it in a 
rack. 

The ordinary magnets have a lifting capacity of 

ST. LOUIS NIGHT EXCURSION CAR" MOONLIGHT." 

five tons each. However, they are seldom if ever taxed 
to their full capacity. At a recent test a single mag

.net lifted five billets. each weighing 240 pounds, and 
later lifted a billet 15 inches by 15 inches by 5 fee' 
in size and weighing 3.820 pounds. Then four billets, 
each weighing 145 pounds, were moved by the ma,lmet, 
after which three billets, each weighing 730 pounds, 

were moved; and finally six billets, each weighing 
730 pounds, were raised '· and transported. Owing .to 
the size of the material, three magnets were utilized 
to lift · a 3,000�pound steel plate over twenty-seven 
feet in length and· nearly a yard Wide, and 
the three magnets .also raised a plate of this 
size from a flat position preparatory to placing 

it in a rack on edge. 

A NIGHT EXCURSION CAR. 

There seems to be no· end to SPe 
cialties in the way of cars for street 
railways. The increase of mileage 
around our grerit cities has resulted 
in creating a great demand for ex
cursions, and it is possible in many 
places to travel eight or ten miles 
for five or ten cents, and the trolley 
has even invaded Fairmount Park, 
passing through some of· the most 
delightful sections of that great 
pleasure ground. 

The St. Louis Transit Company 
has' constructed a special roofless 

. summer car, for hot weather serv
ice, running to Creve Camr Lake 
each evening. The car is appro
priately named "Moonlight" and is 
built much on. the lines of the or
dinary summer car, except that no 
part of it comes between the passen
gers and the sky. It was built un
der the supervision of the master 
mechanic of the St. Louis Transit 
Company in the shops of the com
pany, and is 46 feet 5 inches 101','" 
and 8 feet 2� inches wide. It i 
equipped with sixteen cross seats 
and can comfortably accommodate 
ninety-six passengers. 

The tower which supports the 
trolley stand is not roofed over; 
this enables every passenger to 
have an unobstructed view. No 
lights are used above the seats, ex

cept a small cluster to illuminate the registers. The 
remaining lights are placed underneath the car body, 
parallel to the running board. 'fhe registers are oper
ated by bell cords running parallel to the footboard 
and with cords extending up to the side posts. Elec
tric bells <tre also provided on each post, and there is 
also an electric bell for ·the conductor to signal the 
motorman, and one for the motorman to signal the 
conductor. The car makes two trips every evening 
and the distance covered is 20 miles. We are indebted 
to Mr. J. Boyle Price, of the St. Louis Transit Oom
pany, for the foregoing particulars and for our pho
tograph. 
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Ne_ Hunge Finder. 
, 

At the meeting of the British Association for the 
Advancement of Science in Glasgow, Prof. Georgs 
Forbes described a new folding range-finder for infap
try. This device is of the type known as a "one-man 

portable-base range-finder" 
and is eminently accurate 
up to 3,000 yards. Al
t�ough founded upon the 
Aidi instrument it pos
sesses none of the disad
vantages which character
ized the latter apparatus. 
The British Navy is pro
vided with the Barr and 
Stroud finders, Which are 
stated to supply the requis
ite accuracy. A one-man 
instrument convenient in 
weight, shape and porta
bility, has long b e e  n 
d e e  m e d necessary. It 
should be so accurate that 
at a range of 3,000 yardR 
the .possibility of. error m 

the hands of a capable 
man should not exceed 2 
per cent, and should be so 
simple and easy to compre
hend that only a short 
training would be neces
sary to enable the manipu. 
lator to understand and to 
handle it capably. The 
Forbes range-finder is a 
small folding aluminium 

base 6 feet in length· and a field glass. A square tube 
constitutes the base, with a hinge in the center: and 
at each end of the base there is a doubly reflecting 
pfism. In use the rays of light reflected from a dis
tant object strike the outer prisms, are then trans
mitted along the tube, and strLke the center Prisms, 
and are refiected into the two telescopes of the binocu-



lar attached to. the base, in directiQns parallel to. the 
ra¥s which strike the Quter prisms. By measuring 
the angle between these rays the distance Qf the Qbject 
being surveyed is determined. The measurement Qf 
the angle is accQmplished by means Qf two. 'vertical 
wires, Qne Qf which is placed in each telescQpe and 
which are seen by the two. eyes. One wire is fixed, but 
the Qther is rendered mQvable by a small micrQmeter 
screw. This latter is Qperated until the secQnd wire 
merges, as it were, into. the first, and the two. appear 
as Qne. This has been ascertained to. .prQve accuracy 
to. 2 per cent at 3,000 yards. PrOof. FQrbes cQntended, 
hQwever, that single cQincidence was nQt so. accurate 
as stereQscQpic ' visiQn, since by the latter the wire 
appears to. stand Qut in bQld relief against the picture, 
and the slightest mQvement Qf the micrQmeter screw 
iffimediately shQWS whether the wire is near Qr farther 
away than the Qbject being Qbserved. PrOof. FQrbes' 
instrument cQmplete weighs 4 PQunds, the base weigh
ing 3 PQunds, and the binQculars 3 pounds. The latter· 
apparatus has a magnifying PQwer Qf 12 diameters. 

••••• 

AutomoblJe NeW8. 

The bQilers Qf steam mQtQr carriages in Chicago. 
must be inspected by the regular _bQiler inspectiQn 
department Qf the city. 

A service Qf mQtQr-cars has cQmmenced to. run 
between Piccadilly Circus and Putney. The fare is 
eight cents, and the jQurney Qccupies half an hQur. 

A dQctQr with a strQng penchant fQr the mQtQr-car 
has written to. the LQndQn Times suggesting mQtQr
car driving, "fully up to. the legal limit," as a means 
Qf administering the Qpen-air treatment to. CQnsump
tive patients. He says he has been much struck by 
the beneficial effects prQduced by a 30 to. 50 mile mQtQr
car drive. AIQng with a feeling Qf marked exhilara
tiQn, an increased appetite, and imprQved sleep, there 
is a heightened healthy glQW which after a few days' 
treatment tends to. becQme permanent. The tendency 
to. CQugh is much diminished. 

The Austrian Minister Qf Railways has Qrdered frQm 
the Vienna Daimler MQtQr CQmpany a mQtQr car fQr 
service UPQn the rail rOo ads. In reality it is a mQtQr rail
rQad car. It is Qf the same dimensiQns as the Qrdinary 
third-class EurQpean railrQad carriage, with thirty
two. seats and cQrridQr extending thrQugh the center. 
Under the flQQr and attached to. the fQundatiQn frame 
is the fQur-cylinder mQtQr Qf 30 hQrse PQwer, tQgether 
with the usual mechanism and supplies. The car is 
to. attain a speed Qf thirty miles per hQur. Only Qne 
man will be necessary to. drive it. Such independently
prQpelled cars in Austria are faster than the fastest 
trains. 

., ... 

Pasteur In8tltute Flgure8 Cor 1900. 
AocQrding to. the figures which have been published 

fQr the year 1900, 1,420 perSQns have' undergQne the 
treatment fQr rabies at the Pasteur Institute. Of these 
11 have died Qf the rabies. In the case Qf 6 Qf these 
latter, the death has Qccurred within 15 days after the 
end Qf the treatment, and Qne perSQn was taken with 
the rabies in the CQurse Qf the treatment. These seven 
Cllses will nQt be CQunted in the fQIIQwing table, as 
after experiments made with dQgs, it is sUPPQsed that 
the nerVQUS centers Qf the perSQns who. have died 
within the 15 days have been invaded by the virus 
befQre the cure CQuld be fully efficaciQus. The figures 
shQw, thus, 1,413 perSQns treated, 4 dead, giving a 
percentage Qf 0.28. In the last ten years the number 
Qf perSQns treated ranges frQm 1,800 to. 1,400, and the 
number Qf deaths frQm 7 to. 3. The perSQns treated 
at the Pasteur establishment are divided into. three 
classes, as 'fQIIQws. A. The madness Qf the animal 
which had bitten the patient was prQven experiment
ally by the develQpment Qf the malady in animals bit
ten by him Qr inQculated with his virus. B. The 
madness Qf the animal had been shQwn by a veterinary 
examinatiQn. C. The animal is Qn.ly suspected Qf 
rabies. M. Viala gives in the fQIIQwing table the dis
tribution Qf the cases in these three classes, fQr the 
year 1900: 

Bitten on 
the Head. 
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Total. 

'j § :g � A � 
179 4 228 
866 0 0 
375 0 0 

1.420 4 0.211 

FrQm the PQint Qf view Qf natiQnality, the 1,420 
persQns treated are divided as fQIIQws: England, 14; 
Germany, 4; Belgium, 5; Denmark, 2; Spain, 2; 
Greece, 2; British Indies, 56; Switzerland, 1: 
France, 1,334\ 

• f •• • 

Mr. Peter Nissen has successfully passed thrQugh 
the WhirlllQQl Rapids in his "FQQl Killer II.," wh\ch 
we illustrated in the SClEN'I'IFIC AMERicAJ:< fOor OctQber 
12, 1901. 

J Citutific �tUtri,au. 
EngIneerIng Note •• 

IrQn Qre is being shipped to. the United States frQm 
Spain, and a vessel which carried a cargo. Qf irQn 
Qre returned with a cargo. Qf. steel rails. 

Flywheel accidents can be prQvided fQr by insur
ance PQlicies cQvering all damages to. perSQns and 
prQperty caused by the breaking Qf the fiywheels. 
The wheels are inspected befQre the PQiicy is issued 
and at regular intervals thereafter. 

A CQmpany is being fQrmed at. Amsterdam fQr 
wQrking a cQal depQsit Qn the islands Qf Java and 
BQrneQ, says The Engineer. The greater PQrtiQn 
Qf the cQal Qbtained will be held at the disPQsal Qf 
Qcean steamers. 

AccQrding to. German repQrts, the Greek gQvernment 
has just granted a cQncessiQn to. the British Eastern 
Railway CQmpany fQr building a new railway between 
the harbQr Qf Pirreus and the Greek-Turkish frQntier. 
This will CQnnect all the Greek railrQads with the 
sQ-called InternatiQnal Orient RQads, making CQm
municatiQn with Greece less cQmplicated than at pres
ent. 

The British Naval Department has authQrized the 
cQnstructiQn Qf a sixth submarine bQat. It differs frQm 
the preceding vessels,' which are Qf the HQlland pat
tern, and also. frQm the French type in many respects. 
It 

. 
is nQt quite such a fast traveler as the French 

bQats, but it will be able to. rise and to. descend with 
greater facility and celerity. A tQrpedQ tube is placed 
II;t the extreme fQrward end Qf the bQat, while fQur 
18-inch Whitehead tQrpedQes are to. be carried. The 
gear is also being arranged so. that the tQrpedQes may 
be discharged while the bQat is either statiQnary, run
ning at any speed submerged, Qr awash. The bQat is 
to. be fitted with a hQrizQntal rudder in additiQn to 
the vertical pattern. AutQmatic means also. determine 
the angle Qf diving Qr ascending, and also. prevent 
the PQssibility Qf descending to. excessive depths. The 
men who. have been selected fQr manning these sub
marine vessels are to. receive dQuble pay. The first 
bQat, which is nearly ready, is to. be attached to. the 
first-class battleship "FQrmidable," fQr service in the 
Mediterranean. 

The Egyptian gQvernment, which is abQut to. place 
extensive Qrders fQr lQcQmQtives fQr its railway,. has 
been carrying Qut SQme exact.ing tests ·.with English 
and American lQcQmQtives manufactured by Messrs. 
NelsQn Reid & Coo. Qf GlasgQw and Baldwin & Coo. 
respectively. The trials were carried Qut Qn the sim
plest and fairest lines. The American engines were 
similar to. the English type in every respect, with the 
exceptiQn Qf the bQiler pressure, which was 160 PQunds 
per square inch as cQmpared with 140 PQunds per 
square inch Qn the English engine. The tQtal weight 
Qf the train hauled by the American engine was 443 
tQns, while .that drawn by the English lQcQmQtive was 
555 tQns. The cQal in each case was carefully weighed 
fQr the respective engines, at the starting PQint, but 
6 hundredweight 98 PQunds was allQwed each engine 
fQr raising steam preparatQry to. the run. The trial 
trip extended frQm Gabbari to. Cairo., a distance Qf 
130 miles. When the engines' arrived at Cairo. the 
remaining cQal was recQrded and the cQnsumptiQn Qf 
the English engine was fQund to. be 26 hundredweight. 
AccQrding·tQ the Qfficial repQrt Qf this cQmpetitive trial, 
the English engine is advQcated as being much mOore 
eCQnQmical in wQrking and mOore efficient. 

A bill fQr the purpQse Qf reclaiming the Zuider Zee 
frQm the sea is to. be brQught befQre the Dutch gQvern
ment. The scheme is to. inc lOose and subsequently to. 
reclaim the vast semi-lake Qr sea which lies behind 
the HQQk Qf HQlland. To. carry Qut the prQject a dam 
will first be cQnstructed acrQSS the mQuth frQm Wier
ingen in NQrth HQlland to. Piaam in Friesland. This 
dam will be prQvided with a series Qf sluice gates, 
thrQugh which the water Qf the Zuider Zee will be 
pumped into. the NQrth Sea by means Qf PQwerful 
steam pumps. WQrk will then prQceed Qn the SQuth
west CQrner, and the remaining PQrtiQn will be left 
as a fresh-water lake Qwing to. the QverflQw Qf the 
River Yssel. There will be two. sectiQns Qf reclaimed 
areas. One will be the Wieringen area, 83Y2 miles in 
extent, cQntaining 72 miles Qf fertile land; and the 
{lther will be the HQQrn area, with 12114 square miles, 
Qf which 107 miles will be fertile land. It is CQm
puted that the cQmpletiQn of the wQrk will QCCupy 
apprQximately eighteen years. The dam shutting Qut 
the NQrth Sea WQuld be finished in nine. years, and 
the Wieringen sectiQn Qf reclaimed land WQuld be 
rE'ady fQr 'cultivatiQn at the terminatiQn Qf fQurteen 
years, while in the eighteenth year the HQQrn sectiQn 
WQuld be cQmpleted. The CQst Qf the undertaking will 
be abQut $39,000,000. A large number Qf villagf's 
mQstly Qccupied by fishermen, will have to. be swept 
away, and the cQmpensatiQn p�id to. th"e Qwners fQr this 
Part Qf the wQrk alQne will amQunt to a large sum . 
As a means Qf c'Qmpensating the fishermen it is sug
gested that the gQvernmE,nt shQuld supply. the fisher
men with new bQats and tackle, as their existing craft 
are nQt capable Qf fishing in the NQrth Sea. 
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Electrical Note •• 

Tests have recently been carried Qut UPQn three 
220-vQlt, 200-watt Nernst lamps in Germany. The 
lives were severally recQrded as 124, 293, and 369 
hQurs. All three lamps were 'destrQyed be«ause the 
glQwer feeding wire melted clQse to. the incandescent 
bOody. The vQltage was cQntinually 220 VQlts. The 
candle PQwer drQPped frQm 146 candles at the start 
to. 99 after 100 hQurs, 81 after 220 hQurs, 60 after 
300 hQurs, and 48 after 350 hQurs, the watts CQn
sumed per candle being 1.33, 1.91, 2.19, 2.68, and 2.89 
respectively. 

AccQrding to. the eighth editiQn Qf the list Qf cables 
just published by the InternatiQnal Telegraphic 
Bureau Qf Bern, the Gummi Zeitung says, there exist 
1,380 gQvernment-Qwned cables Qf a cQmbined length 
Qf 39,851 kilQmeters, and 370 cables Qwned by private 
cQmpanies Qf a t{Jtal length Qf 318,286 kilQmeters. 
The principal CQmpany, which disPQses Qf 93 cables, 
Qf a tQtal length Qf 73,223 kilQmeters, is the Eastern 
Telegraph CQmpany Qf LQndQn. The lQngest cable 
is the Qne cQnnecting DeQlen, near Brest, with Cape 
CQd, Mass., laid dQwn in 1898 by the CQmpagnie 

- Fran(;aise Qf Paris; it measures 5,878 kilQmeters. 

A recent number Qf the Bulletin de la SQcHite Inte:'
natiQnale des Electriciens, says Insurance Engineering, 
cQntains a paper read befQre that sQciety by Janet, in 
which he gives the results Qf a number Qf labQratQry 
experiments made to. determine the insulatiQn resis
tance Qf variQus types Qf glQves wQrn by electric wQrk
men when handling live wires. The experiments were 
perfQrmed with the glQves fir�t dry, then wet, the 
testing vQltage being 105 in each case. In the dry 
test the glQves were filled with mercury and suspended 
in a bath Qf mercury; .in the wet test fine sand, damp
ened with acidulated water, was substituted fQr the 
mercury. The resistance in megQhms ran frQm zero. 
to. 52,000 dry and frQm zero. to. 420 wet. On test by 
high-tensiQn alternating currents three samples brOoke 
dQwn at very lQW vQltage, while three Qthers brOoke 
dQwn at 1,000, 2,000 and 11,000 respectively. The senti
ment expressed in the discussiQn which fQIIQwed the 
reading Qf the paper was, that insulating glQves can
nQt be generally relied UPQn as an effective prQtectiQn, 
and that wiremen with glQves shQuld nQt tQuch bare 
cQnductQrs, but Qnly such parts as are already insu
lated. 

The cOon tracts fQr the cQnversiQn Qf the tramways 
Qf LQndQn to. electric tractiQn are exciting keen inter
est in the electrical wQrld. They will be amQng SQme 
Qf the largest knQwn, since the wQrk will represent a 
tQtal expenditure Qf apprQximately $15,000,000. The 
Qrdinary track and slQt rails, fastenings, tie bars, are 
to. be Qf English manufacture, but there is no. such 
stipulatiQn in cQnnectiQn with the electrical plant and 
the crQSS-Qvers, since it is thQught that the British 
manufacturers cannQt supply these special lines Qn 
equal terms with the German Qr American manufac
turers. The cQnduit system has been selected, and it 
is estimated that the CQst will be frQm $75,000 to 
$100,000 per dQuble mile. Several difficulties will be 
enCQuntered in laying the cQnduits, which will cOon
siderably retard the prQgress Qf cQnstructiQn, Qwing 
to. the labyrinth Qf pipes a few inches belQw the sur
face Qf the street. It is dQubtful whether any Qther 
city in the wQrld PQssesses such an intricate under
grQund netwQrk Qf pipes and cables as dQes the city Qf 
LQndQn. It is cQnfidently expected, hQwever, that 
the electric tramways will be Qpen fQr traffic in Jan
uary, 1903. 

An electric railway is prQjected between LQndQn 
and Brigh tQn, a fashiQnable reSQrt Qn the SQuth sea
cQast Qf England. Many busin,ess men in the city have 
their hQmes there, and it is anticipated that the new 
line will carry them to. and fro. much mOore quickly 
than existing facilities. The distance by the present 
railrQad is apprQximately 60 miles and the jQurney 
is cQvered by express trains in abQut an hQur. The 
new line, hQwever, will be practically straight, measur
ing 46%, miles-Qnly a quarter Qf a mile in excess as 
the crQW flies. It is prQPQsed to. run a half-hQurly 
service Qf trains frQm bOoth termini. The LQndQn 
t.erminus will be at Westminster in the West End. The 
train will be cQmpQsed Qf fQur cO. aches Qf the American 
type and two. Pullmans, fQr first-class passengers. The 
fare fQr the rQund trip will be $1.25 first-class, and 
75 cents secQnd-class; single trips to. be half the rQund 
trip rates. There will Qnly be three curves, but each 
Qf these will have a wide radius, so that they will 
nQt be felt. PQwer is to. be derived frQm two. generat
ing statiQns, Qne at each end Qf the railrQad, each 
develQping 10,000 I. H. P., and each carriage will be 
equipped with its Qwn mQtQr, gathering the current by 
means Qf an ele"Ctric brush running Qn a CQPper rib bOon 
laid between the rails. One feature Qf the railrQad 
is that it dQes nQt tQuch a single public building Q.r 
church thrQughQut its entire length. The shield tun
nel will be requisitiQned fQr bQring the tunnels thrQugh 
the hill�. T·he effect Qf this railrQad will be to. develQP 
Brigni"(lll, whir.h is already a large tOown, as a resi
dential quarter fQr city men. 
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